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. 
1. Dispersion rl'latiou of <1 diatomic chain. <'<HlSJstuig of <~torus with 111<-l;iS<'S JJ1 and JJ'2 
S<~parated b~· a distance a and conJH'('t<'d hy springs of constam k is giY<'il by 

1 . ·) 
') . 1 l . ! ( 1 1 ') - '-1 •) 

:..c;" = k(-. . - + -. -) ± lq; -. + -. -. - ---. siu-qu 
Jh JI2 V M1 JJ" J\!1;\1"1. 

(a) Sketch the dispersion relation '.J.'(q) for the case i\11 = 'L\h and mention all the salient 
features. (h) Skrtch th<' eorn~sponding phonon densit~· of st;1trs. (c) Show that. in th<' limit 
of Jf1 -+ :1I2 • r he dispersion n~lation rrdm·('S to t ha.t. for a monatomic chain and Sketch th<' 
dispersion n:l<~tion. 

2. Consider a 2D Bravais Ianier definrrl b~· vector 

n1 = o(co:::-:(r./G):i· + sin(r./G).t]) 

a2 = a(cos( r./(i):i'- sin(r.j()).t)) 

where .i· and .I; an• unit wcr.ors along .r and y axis n'srwctin·l~·. (a) Dnnv the lattice on :r-y 
plauc aml define the primiti,·e cell. (b) Wbat is tl!e crll "vohJme''(2D) '? Sk<'tch th0 Wign<'r
S<•itz primit)n' tell. (c)\\'hat <:m' tlw rr'r:iproral lmticG vcr:tors '? Sketch rhc first. Drillowiu 
zone. 

3. (a) \\'ithout g1vmg a full maLiwmatieal dcri\·at.ion. writ c th<' kc\· conn'pts of the De bye 
theory of heat capacitr of a solid nutliniJJg dw r:orwept of Deb~·e tcmp('rature and sketch th(• 
predicted Yariation of ll('at capacity of a solid. (b) Consider a 2D lattice with the motion 
of atoms lTStrict<•d to tlw plane of the layer. Show that the phonon heat capacity iu Deb)'<' 
approximation at low tPmp<~ratnrr is proportional to T 2. (c) Discuss fkhyc-\Valier factor and 
its dfens 

4. (a) Show that the diffraction condition 2d siu (j = n,\ is equivalent to D.!.· = G where 

s~'mhols have' their usual meaning. (h) Find tlw Bragg <tnglC's and tlw indices of diffract ion 
for the three lowpst angle liTH'S on a powder diffractogram of a.n FCC crystal whose latt.icP 
parameter is 6 Aand the ,,·avclcngtll used is L14 A.(e) KCl and T\Br are alkali halides with 
tlw same crystal structures as :\aC'l : FCC cubic with :\a at (0.0.0) and Cl at (1/2,L'2.1 :2). 
KBr shmvs x-ray diffraction peaks from planes (111) (200) (220) (:331) (:?22) (:.100) (:331) 
(-120) but KCl shows peak only at (200) (2:20) (222) ( 100) ( 12Cl). \\'hy might thi~ lw tnt!''? 

5. (a) Exphtin 1-rh~· at low t('tll]Wn'ltme the th<'nnal conc!Hctivity is proportional to J<l, IYhc
rcas at high temperature it is proportional t.o r-t (h) Discuss au~: three properties of solids 
which rcquin' anhannoHic corr<'cti<m to expbin th<'ir lwha.viour <·urrectly.(c) Expl~1iu why dia
mond shows high thermal conductivity u~ing the concepts of norrw1.l and C ruklapp phonon 
scattering proci;ss<'S. 




